This study aimed to investigate the diagnostic value of fine-needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) performed under the guidance of thoracic ultrasonography (USG) for the diagnosis of thoracic lesions such as peripheral lung lesions, pleural lesions, mediastinal lesions, and chest wall or supraclavicular metastases of lung lesions.
Introduction
U ltrasonography (USG) device functions based on the principle that sound waves are transmitted to the tissues with the aid of a transducer, and sound waves are reflected back to the device. Images of the different tissues may vary because the reflecting of the sound waves of different tissues is different. Because the soft tissues transmit the sound waves well, they are sonographically visualized better. Due to its high air content, normal lung parenchyma cannot be visualized as good as the other solid organs. Therefore, thorax USG was limited to only for the investigation of the pleural effusion for years. [1] Thorax USG has recently been used in the diagnosis of various lung diseases and for interventional procedures owing to the increased interest of pulmonologists to thorax USG. The diagnosis of pneumothorax, pulmonary embolism, and pulmonary edema; pleural fluid sampling with thoracentesis; thorax tube and pleural catheter insertion; and USG-guided transthoracic lung biopsies (TTBs) may be counted as the procedures. [2, 3] USG-guided TTB procedure has been used efficiently and safely for long time in the diagnosis of peripherally located pulmonary lesions settled on the chest wall which do not include air inside. The most important advantages of the procedure compared with the computed tomography (CT) and fluoroscopy-guided biopsies may be counted that patients and physicians are not exposed to radiation, and the procedure can be performed in real-time manner (the needle can be followed up within the targeted lesion). [4] The diagnostic success of the USG-guided TTBs was reported as between 64.5% and 96.8% in the studies conducted on this topic. [5] [6] [7] There are large number of studies which were separately published associated with the thorax USG-guided fine-needle aspiration biopsies (FNAB) to peripheral pulmonary tumors, mediastinal masses, chest wall lesions, and supraclavicular lymphoid glands. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The difference, and the aim of the present study is to demonstrate the safety and efficacy of USG-guided NAB in thoracic lesions and to draw attention to the point that these procedures can be performed by the pulmonologists.
Materials and Methods

Patient population
The files of the patients who were performed USG-guided FNAB between January 2008 and December 2016 in the chest disease clinic of our hospital were investigated in the present retrospective and observational study. The clinical and demographic findings, smoking history, and radiologic findings were recorded. The dimensions of the ultrasonographically detected lesions, the sonographic patterns, the number of NAB per lesion, the diagnoses detected after USG-guided NAB of the patients, the final diagnoses of the patients who were not diagnosed with a disease, final diagnosis methods, and complications after the procedure were recorded. USG-guided FNAB is performed in the USG unit of our clinic after sonographic detection of peripheral lesions localized in the chest wall with no inclusion of pulmonary tissue with air that stemmed from the pulmonary parenchyma after investigation of the thorax CTs, and of mediastinal lesions localized to the chest wall with no inclusion of an area with air, and of lesions metastasized to chest wall and supraclavicular lymphoid glands in the presence of lesion in the breast and lung. In addition, informed consent form of the patients is routinely obtained before the procedure in our USG unit, and the complete blood, biochemical tests, and coagulometry tests are checked before the procedure. Patients with normal platelet counts and INR levels were included in the study. Our study was planned in accordance with the International Helsinki Declaration.
Procedures
Thorax ultrasonography in peripherally located and pleural-based pulmonary masses
Thorax USG was performed using a 3.5 MHz convex probe and on abdominal mode with the General Electric (GE) Logic 7 device by an experienced pulmonologist. Starting from the region where the lesion was radiologically detected, the whole thorax was screened including the normal areas through the parasternal line, medial and lateral clavicular lines, anterior-medial and posterior axillary lines, lateral and medial scapular lines and paravertebral line moving the probe in transverse and longitudinally through the intercostal spaces in sitting position, or in supine, oblique, lateral decubitus positions if required [11] [ Figure 1 ].
Thorax ultrasonography in mediastinal masses
Thorax USG was performed using a 3.5 MHz convex probe and on abdominal mode with the GE Logic 7 device in mediastinal masses. First, the probe was placed on the intercostal distance adjacent to sternum in bilateral parasternal region, and thorax USG was performed by screening all mediastin including the parasternal regions, then suprasternal and infrasternal-subcostal region. Then, the mass lesion suspected region on thorax CT was screened in sitting position, in supine positions in required patients, oblique, and lateral decubitus position moving the probe transversely and longitudinally through the intercostal spaces until the lesion is detected with parasternal, suprasternal, or infrasternal-subcostal approach in accordance with the lesion localization, and until an appropriate region was detected for performing biopsy procedure. [4] The sonographic appearance, and dimensions of the lesions, the entry distance to lesion from the subcutaneous tissue, and the moving distance of the needle within the lesion were measured by thorax USG examination. The presence of vascular structures within the biopsy region, and in the neighboring region were detected using the color Doppler mode of the device [ Figure 2 ].
Ultrasonography in the chest wall, and supraclavicular lymph gland metastases
USG was performed using the GE Logic 7 device with a 10 MHz linear probe on superficial mode on the chest wall, and in supraclavicular lesions. The sonographic appearances and dimensions of the metastasis/mass and supraclavicular lymphoid glands that were detected radiologically or after examination with palpation, were recorded [ Figures 3 and 4 ].
Thorax ultrasonography-guided transthoracic biopsy procedure USG-guided NAB was performed using the freehand technique or indirect technique in sitting position, in supine position in required patients, oblique, and lateral decubitus positions moving the probe transversely or longitudinally through the intercostal spaces with parasternal, suprasternal or infrasternal-subcostal approach in accordance with the localization of the lesion in peripheral pulmonary, mediastinal, and pleural lesions. [12] Pre-medication or sedation was not administered to patients before the procedure. The sterilization of the biopsy region, and sterilization of the guiding USG probe were enabled using iodine-alcohol. The biopsy procedure performed on the previously detected, and required measurements, and power Doppler screenings performed region using a 22-G spinal needle (Set Medical San, Istanbul/Turkey) attached to a 20 mL injector. After reaching to the targeted lesion, aspiration was performed by directing the needle in a spectrum aiming to tissue sampling from different regions. Aspiration procedure was completed when adequate material or hemorrhagic material were detected inside the injector.
Pathological investigation
The procedures were performed in real time, on-site pathologist was not available during the procedure. Cytological samples were prepared using both alcohol fixation, and air dryed techniques. Remaining material was separated for preparing the cell block. The microscope slides that were fixated in 95% alcohol in the pathology laboratory were stained using the Papanicolaou stain, and the air-dryed microscope slides were stained using the May Grunwald Giemsa stain. 3 microne sections obtained from the cell block that were prepared using the paraffine embedded method were stained using the h and e stain. Immunohistochemical investigation was performed on the cell block sections in required samples. [13] 
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 17.0 (IBM Inc Released 2008. SPSS Statistic for Windows Chicago, USA) program. The continuous variables were described as the mean ± standard deviation in descriptive statistics, and categorical variables were described as the percentaged values.
Results
The files of 276 patients who were planned transthoracic FNAB (TTFNAB) after performing USG in USG unit in chest diseases clinic between January 2008 and December 2016 were evaluated. 12 patients did not give consent, and TTFNAB was not performed in 5 patients due to inappropriate thrombocyte count, and coagulometry, and these patients were excluded from the study. Table 3 ]. Then, malignant disease was detected in 43 (89.5%) out of 48 patients who could not be put diagnosis using the other methods, and benign disease was detected in 5 (10.5%) patients.
The general diagnostic success of the USG-guided percutaneous NAB procedure was 81.4%, and the success was measured as 81.9% for the malignant lesions, and the success for benign lesions was measured as 76.1%.
The diagnoses of 148 out of 188 patients (78.7%) who had peripherally located pulmonary parenchymal nodule/mass lesion was put using the USG-guided TTFNAB, and malignant disease was detected in 139 patients (93.9%), and benign disease was detected in 9 patients (6.1%) [ Table 4 ]. The final diagnoses of the 22 out of the remaining 40 patients (55%) were put using the CT-guided NAB, the final diagnoses of 10 (25%) patients were put using the fibrobtic bronchoscopy (FOB), and final diagnoses of 6 patients (15%) were put using endobronchial USG Bronchoscopy (EBUS) transbronchial needle aspiration, and final diagnoses of 2 patients (5%) were put after performing the surgical biopsy [ Table 5 ].
Diagnoses of 18 out of 23 patients (78.2%) who were performed USG-guided TTFNAB for mediastinal lesion were obtained using this method, malignant disease was detected in 14 patients, and benign disease was detected in 4 patients [ Table 6 ]. Two patients out of 5 were diagnosed with lymphoma using mediastinoscopy, 2 patients were diagnosed with adenocarcinoma using EBUS, and 1 patient was diagnosed with pericardial cyst using the surgical method.
Diagnosis was obtained after performing the USG-guided TTFNAB for chest wall lesion in 22 out of 23 (95.6%) patients. One patient was diagnosed with squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) after the CT-guided needle aspiration biopsy [ Table 7 ].
Diagnosis was obtained after performing the USG-guided TTFNAB for supraclavicular lymph gland metastasis in patients with pulmonary mass in 17 out of 18 (94.4%) patients [ Table 8 ]. The final diagnosis of the remaining 1 patient was detected as SCC using the fibroptic bronchoscopy.
6 out of 7 patients (85.7%) were diagnosed using the USG-guided TTFNAB for pleural lesion. One patient was diagnosed with tuberculosis using the surgical biopsy [ Table 9 ].
240 lesions (92.6% that were detected in the lung were in hypoechoic appearance. The mean long axis diameter of the pulmonary parenchymal lesions was 6.2 ± 2.3 (2-18 cm) cm, and the mean short axis diameter was 5.3 ± 2.7 (2-12 cm) cm. The mean long axis diameter of supraclavicular lymphoid glands was 2.4 ± 0.7 (1-4 cm) cm, and the mean short axis diameter was 2.2 ± 0.7 (1-3 cm) cm. The mean long axis diameter of the chest wall lesions was 3.8 ± 2 (0.7-8 cm) cm, and the mean short axis diameter was 2.9 ± 1.4 (0.7-5 cm) cm. The mean long axis diameter of mediastinal lesions was 7 ± 4.8 (3-18 cm) cm, and the mean short axis diameter was 5.9 ± 5.9 (2.5-15 cm) cm. The mean number of NAB per lesion was measured as 1.05 ± 0.2. [1] [2] [3] Complication was detected in 16 patients (6%) after the procedures. The complications were pneumothorax which did not require thorax tube insertion in 10 patients, and pneumothorax which required thorax tube insertion in 5 patients (1.9%), and mild hemoptysis in 1 patient which only required monitoring. Pneumothorax was detected with USG investigation and confirmation with lung radiography after the procedure in 10 patients, however pneumothorax was detected using the lung radiography in 5 patients.
Discussion
We accomplished a higher diagnostic success of 81.4% in a 9 years period by performing thorax USG-guided NABs by pulmonologists in the present study, and the complication rate was detected as 1.9% during these procedures. We suggest that the present study is an important study which reveals the diagnostic success of USG-guided NABs in all thoracic lesions mainly the peripheral located pulmonary lesions, and suggesting that thorax USG performed by pulmonogists may be used as an efficient diagnostic tool in all thoracic lesions.
The current USG platforms are easily accessible, inexpensive, mobile and light weighted devices. Compared with the old technologies, the improved image quality, and USG devices as small as the size of one palm, and even EBUS devices as tiny as a broncoscope end have been developed. [14] The most important advantage of the thorax USG-guided NABs is the performing of the procedure in real-time. The visualization of the needle within the lesion during the procedure, sonographically detection of necrotic cavitary structures in the lesion, and avoiding the close vascular structures particularly with the Doppler mode increased the diagnostic success, and facilitated the decrease of the complication rate. [4, 15, 16] In addition, USGs are mobile devices therefore the procedure may be performed in bedside in patients with deteriorated general condition, and may be performed in different body positions. One another advantage is that there is no radiation exposure compared with fluoroscopy, and CT, and the device is more inexpensive than those devices. [17] [18] [19] Thorax USG-guided NAB procedure has been used for long years, and its safety has been proven.
The investigation of the studies on this topic showed that the most current study was performed by Laursen et al., [5] and they reported the success of the procedure as 76.9% in 215 patients. There were other studies which reported the diagnostic success of USG-guided TTFNAB between 64.9% and 96.5%. [6, 7, [20] [21] [22] [23] The common conclusion of these recent studies was that thorax USG-guided TTFNAB was a procedure with high sensitivity and lower complication rates. In compliance with the literature, we found the diagnostic success as 78.7% in USG-guided TTFNAB performed on patients with peripherally located pulmonary parenchymal lesions in our study.
Thorax USG is an efficient and safe diagnostic method used in mediastinal lesions, and in Pancoast tumors which mainly present in the neighboring of the chest wall in addition to its use in pulmonary peripherally located tumors. The efficacy and safety of biopsies performed in real time and with color Doppler mode safety in mediastinum where there are large vascular structures, and heart were proven with various studies. [24] [25] [26] Measuring the tumor dimension before the procedure using thorax USG, having the data of the distance to be passed after measuring the skin, subcutaneous distances to be passed, and the ability to track the needle during the procedure gives advantage in the biopsies of the mediastinal lesions. Rubens DJ et al. [27] reported the diagnostic success of USG-guided TTFNAB as 96% in mediastinal lesions. They reported the advantages of the procedure as performing of a real time procedure, being fast and easy, ability to more appropriate positioning of the patients, avoidance of the vascular injuries with the Doppler signals, no need for the use of intravenous contrast substance, being more inexpensive, and the time of procedure being shorter. We found the success rate as 78.2% by the diagnosis of 18 out of 23 mediastinal tumors using thorax USG in our study. No complication was detected.
Pancoast tumors stem from the apex region of the lung, and involve the parietal pleura, endothoracic fascia, the lower part of the brachial plexus, cots, and vertebrae due to their peripheral localization. Characteristically, they present with the arm, and shoulder pain symptoms. They may easily be visualized using thoracic USG owing to their unique anatomic localization. 28 (10.8%) patients in our study were radiologically compatible with Pancoast tumor. 24 out of 28 patients were diagnosed with USG-guided TTFNAB, and the diagnostic success for Pancoast tumors was calculated as 85.7%. Yang et al. [28] reported the diagnostic success of USG on Pancoast tumors which could not be diagnosed with conventional methods as 91%, and Cömert SŞ et al. [29] reported the success rate as 84.2%.
Primary chest wall tumors are the rarely detected tumors which stem from the bone, cartilage, and soft tissue. The metastases to the chest wall from other system and organs may stem from the organ malignancies such as primarily from lung, pleura, mediasten, and breast. [30] The invasion/metastasis rate of primary lung cancers to chest wall was reported as 5%-8%. [31] Supraclavicular lymph gland metastases in lung cancers are the important findings which change the cancer stage, and treatment. Some studies reported the supraclavicular metastasis rate between 20% and 59% in lung cancer. [32] USG-guided biopsy on supraclavicular lymphoid glands is a highly simple and safe procedure. [33] Choe et al. [34] put diagnosis to 224 out of 229 patients after performing USG-guided biopsy, and found the diagnostic accuracy of the procedure as 97.8%, and no complication developed during the procedures. The USG-guided biopsy procedure performed on the chest wall and supraclavicular lymphoid glands is a more easier procedure compared to the procedure performed on the peripheral/parencymal tumors of lung, and mediasten. The USG-guided biopsy procedure is more conveniently and safely performed in chest wall lesions because shorter needles are used, sonographically detected more easily, lesions are in very close location to the skin-subcutaneous distance, and they have no neighboring large vessels as in mediastinal lesions, and they do not move during respiration. In our series, the diagnosis was put in 22 out of 23 patients with chest wall lesion using the USG-guided needle aspiration biopsy, and the diagnostic success was calculated as 95.6%. The diagnosis was put using the USG-guided NAB to 17 out of 18 patients with lung mass which had supraclavicular lymph gland. The diagnostic success was calculated as 94.4%. No complication developed during the procedure.
During the diagnosis stage, the USG-guided NABs are more advantageous owing to having no radiation exposure, and being real time procedure compared with CT, and floroscopic biopsies, and more advantageous compared with the mediastinoscopic and surgical biopsies owing to being more invasive. [27, 35, 36] They may be regarded more advantageous compared with the FOB owing to requiring no general anesthesia or sedation and in peripherally located pulmonary lesions which are difficult to reach through bronchoscopic procedure. [37, 38] However, there is the fact that the tools such as FOB, and EBUS are more superior compared with USG in disease staging. [39] Thorax USG-guided NABs are the procedures which relatively have lower complication rate. The most common complication is pneumothorax. Although detected mainly in NABs performed on pulmonary parenchymal lesions, pneumothorax was reported to be rarely detected in mediastinal, pleural, and chest wall lesions. [40] The complication rate was associated with the underlying lung disease such as emphysema, lesion dimension, patients age, and biopsy technique. [41] Researchers have recently investigated 58 articles which involved a total of 10909 cases in a collection, and found the pneumothorax complication of CT-guided NAB as 20.5%, and pneumothorax complication of USG-guided NAB as 4.4%. Researchers in that article suggested that the reason for lower complication rate in USG-guided NAB was that real time procedure was performed with USG, and lesions was localized on the pleura. [42] Complications developed only in patients with pulmonary parenchymal lesion in our study. The complications were pneumothorax in 10 (3.8%) patients which required no thorax tube insertion, pneumothorax which required thorax tube insertion in 5 (1.93%) patients, and mild hemoptysis in 1 (0.3%) patient which required no treatment except monitorization.
One of the limitations of our study was that there was no pathologist available for on-site evaluation during the biopsy procedure. Researchers in some studies reported that diagnostic efficiency would increase in rapid on-site evaluation (ROSE)-guided biopsy procedures. In addition, the time of procedure may be shortened with on-site evaluation, and may decrease the complication risk by reducing the number of intervention. [43, 44] One another limitation of our study was that the study involved a long period of 9 years. The first cases in our learning period were also included among the cases involved in this long period study, therefore we might have behaved more selective in selecting cases with larger tumors for avoiding complication during our learning period. In addition, we report that the results cannot be generalized because our study provided the data of a single center experience.
Conclusion
The diagnostic success of the USG-guided NAB procedure is higher, complication rate is lower, and is an easily accessible and relatively less invasive procedure which may be performed in chest diseases clinic by experienced pulmonologists to almost all thoracic lesions with highly diagnostic accuracy and lower complication rate.
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